[Biochemical markers of bone formation in hemodialysis and after allotransplantation of cadaveric kidney].
To ascertain informative value of estimation of bone forming markers in patients on chronic hemodyalisis (CHD) and recipients of cadaveric kidney (CK). Parathyroid hormone (PTH), beta-crosslaps (CTX), osteocalcin (OC), amino-terminal procollagen propeptide 1 (PINP), bone alkaline phosphatase (BAP), bone mineral density (BMD) were determined in 152 patients on CHD (89 males and 63 females aged 49 +/- 13 years) and 195 CK recipients (106 males and 89 females aged 42 +/- 12 years) 30 +/- 38 months after kidney transplantation. PTH, CTX and BAP determination specifies skeletal disease (secondary hyperparathyroidism or adynamic bone disease) in CHD patients. In patients with CK recipients osteoporosis differed from osteopenia by higher levels of PTH, CTX, OC in the absence of any differences in BAP, PINP. All bone forming markers were lower than CTX showing suppression of bone forming. Bone fractures in CK recipients' anamnesis were associated with OC and BAP decrease in men and low border of normal OC in women. Determination of bone formation and resorption markers in patients on CHD and CK recipients is of great clinical importance.